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#GoLead Newsletter

Jump to: Learn | Serve | Ongoing Service
Not getting our weekly newsletter? Sign up Here.

Become a Service Learning Facilitator by taking LEAD 3000!

Nominations are open for Leadership Awards!

22nd Annual Leadership Awards & Recognition Nomination Process Open
Nominate students, organization, faculty, and staff to be honored at the 22nd Annual Leadership Awards
and Recognition Night on April 16th. There are numerous categories that you can nominate student
leaders and organizations for. These awards are applicable to students and organizations on the
Statesboro campus. The deadline for nominations is on March 13th.
Contact: Quentin Smith | quentin-smith@georgiasouthern.edu | (912) 478-1435

Submit Your Project for the Service-Learning Showcase!

Click the image above for details!

You can connect and serve in our community through a variety of opportunities!
Find the information you need below, or stop by Union 1056 (Statesboro) or MCC 207A (Armstrong)!

Alternative May Break Applications are Open!

Want to kick off your summer break with a meaningful and unforgettable week? Join us for a May Alternative
Break! What is an Alternative Break (AB)? At the core, breakers join a team of 10-12 students and travel away
from campus with the goal of engaging within a new community through education, service, and reflection. Our
program operates with an “issue first” focus, meaning we keep our site locations quiet until Site Reveal each
break cycle.
Prices range from $150.00-$350.00 and the cost is all-inclusive (food, housing, and transportation). The
opportunity to apply for need-based scholarship funding is available to all students.
The application will remain open until Friday, March 15th — just before you will leave for Spring Break!

Check out the blurbs on our website to learn more about our May Break community partners & social issues and
to apply.
May Break Social Issues:
Environmental Conservation
Endangered Species
HIV/AIDS Awareness & Family Services
Coastal/Shoreline Restoration
Immigration Services

Daily Serve912 Trips!
Click the links below to sign up for service trips each week.

Click the link below to connect with a Community Liaison!

